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l  The mid-90s is under this car. Picture taken by Dianne Dietrich. 
l  Physical CD – David Thomas; The Encoded Eye, The Archive, and its Engine House 
l  Rare and Manuscript Collections (interior) – 
http://rmc.library.cornell.edu/presidents/view_image.php?img=97 
l  Norie Neumark; Shock in the Ear – Screenshot from Contact Zones webpage: 
https://contactzones.cit.cornell.edu/artists/neumark.html/)  
l  CULAR Logo – Carla DeMello 
l  Shattered CDs – photo by lydyth; 
http://www.pxleyes.com/photography-picture/4b58e0e25d4d1/Dreaded-Broken--amp--
Damaged-CD-s.html/  
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l  Operating System Documention Project; Mac System Software, 
http://www.operating-system.org/betriebssystem/_english/bs-macos.htm  
l  The Telegraph. Apple Mac computers through the ages,  
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/apple/4315904/Apple-Mac-computers-through-
the-ages.html?image=3 
l  Selected screen captures – Norie Neumark, Shock in the Ear; Renate Ferro, Panic 
Hits Home; Yao Jui Chung, The Soul Is But One Instant;  Mark Hansen, Ben Rubin, 
Listening Post; Reginald Woolery, Million Man March/World Wide Web (From Rose 
Goldsen Archive of New Media Art homepage, http://goldsen.library.cornell.edu/) 
